Thank you for joining us in worship today! We would LOVE to get to know you better!
Please fill out below and place in the Offering Box.
Name:

___________________________________________________________

Address:

___________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________
Phone:

___________________________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Pathway Church? _____________________________________

Would you like to be added to our weekly church information and updates newsletter?
O Yes

O No

Would you like to join a small group or learn about membership? O Yes

O No

Comments:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Growing God’s family by helping people
take their
next step with Jesus Christ.

For our guests: We are so glad you came! Here’s a couple tips to help with your
visit:
1. Relax, we won’t ask you to do anything out of your comfort zone.
2. We don’t assume that you know anything about the Bible, Jesus, or God.
3. Casual dress is cool. You can dress up if you want. No worries either way.
4. Our children’s staff is “child safety trained.” We value children!
5. If it’s comfortable, join us for a cup of coffee and/or a snack.
6. We won’t pressure you.
7. We hope you come back!
8. Feedback helps. Let us know how to make your future visits better. Or let
us know if we got it right.

JULY 8, 2018 - 10:00 AM
WE JOIN IN WORSHIP

Open Up The Heavens
Greeting
Cornerstone
Come Thou Fount, Come Thou King
This Is Amazing Grace

RENEWING OUR FAITH
Congregational Prayer
Offering
Dismissal of Children

HEARING GOD’S WORD
Message
We meet every Sunday morning at 10am
in Crown Point Christian School:
10550 Park Place, St. John, IN 46373
Church Office Location: 11101 W. 97th Lane
St. John, Indiana 46373
Church Mailing Address: P.O. Box 62
St. John, Indiana 46373
Phone: 219-558-0573
Email: PathwayAdmin@pathwaycrc.org
Website: www.pathwaycrc.org

Scripture Reading

GOING OUT TO SERVE
Song of Response
God’s Parting Blessing
Exit to Serve

Building Fund

Forgetting to Remember
Pastor Joel Zuidema
Deuteronomy 8:7-18
Great I Am

If anyone would like to contribute to the mission of Pathway
Church, there is an offering box on the table near the entrance
to the gym.

We l c o m e !
Forgetting to
Remember

Welcome to Pathway Church where we are
growing God’s family by helping people take
their next step with Jesus Christ.
Following the service, everyone is invited into the
Atrium for a time of refreshments and conversation.

Welcome to all, but in particular, welcome to all guests! We
encourage you to fill out the guest card on the back of this worship
program and place it in the wooden box on the table in the back of
the auditorium. Thank you for visiting Pathway today. “Come. See.
Connect.”
As God’s people enter the promised land, God challenges them to
not forget Him. He says, “As I bless you with prosperity, you will have
a tendency to forget to remember me. Don’t forget! Do remember!
And respond in gratitude.” Today we will receive God’s challenge to
avoid spiritual amnesia and swim against the current of pride by
serving and sharing.
Building Fund Offering
TODAY, July 8 (2nd Sunday of the month), we will receive an offering
for our Building Fund.
Congregational Meeting NEXT Sunday, July 15
We will have a Congregational Meeting NEXT Sunday 20 minutes
after the worship service to vote on the Leadership Team’s
recommendation.
Pathway guests you are welcome to attend the meeting but only
members may vote.

If you cannot attend next Sunday but have questions, please contact
your elder. The agenda and financial information is in your
mailbox with extra copies at the information table. If you need it in
electronic form, please contact the office, (219) 558-0573 or
pathwayadmin@pathwaycrc.org. A procedure for absentee ballots is
also available in your mailbox. The Leadership Team reminds the
congregation that it’s important that one is not only a member but
sees Pathway as one’s future church home in order to vote.
This could be Pathway’s most important moment since she began.

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, JULY 8, 2018
8:15 AM Set Up Begins
8:45 AM Praise Team Practice
10:00 AM Service Begins
- Building Fund Offering
- Summer Pathway Kids Will Meet (Ages 3-2nd Grade)
THURSDAY, JULY 12, 2018
6:00 PM Leadership Team Will Meet

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 2018
9:30 AM Faith and Action Fun Fest at Crete Church
SUNDAY, JULY 15, 2018
8:15 AM Set Up Begins
8:45 AM Praise Team Practice
10:00 AM Service Begins
- Summer Pathway Kids Will Meet (Ages 3-2nd Grade)
- Sign Up for Reception/Luncheon
11:25 AM Congregational Meeting
Volunteer Schedule:

Take Down: Today: Craig Teune, Jon Dekker, Phil Mulder
Next Week: John Bonnema, John Horner, Jerry Van Kalker
Park Place Mini Van: Today: Ken Bulthuis; Next Week: Bruce Pegman
Hall Monitor: Today: Mike Bultema; Next Week: Chuck Schepel
Nursery: Today: Becky Hart, Ashley Siemer, Amalia Barnes
Next Week: Linda Postma, Dee Barnes, Raelyn Sederstrom
Pathway Kids: Ages 3-2nd (Rm 115): Today: Laura Mulder, Natalie Sergeant, Chloe Sergeant
Next Week: Tom Kamp, Megan Jonkman, Addison Bandstra
Hospitality/Greeters: Today: Craig & Donna Teune, Mike & Caroline Bultema
Next Week: Rob & Nancy Hoeksema
Information Table: Today: Anthony Drost
Next Week: Duane & Cindy Mejan

Nursery for children through 3 years of age is available during the
worship service in a classroom in the entrance hallway. Our loving
and dedicated staff is pleased to provide this quality service for your
infants and toddlers.

Summer Pathway Kids ages 3-2nd grade is using a curriculum called
“God Loves Me.” This series explores the truths of God’s love for us.
Children will dismiss from the worship service just before the sermon. They are available for pick up immediately following. We do
NOT meet the last Sunday of the month.

July 8, 2018

July 8, 2018

Announcements

Opportunities to Serve

Nursery Volunteers Needed. Do you have a love for infants and
young children? Why not serve in the Pathway Nursery about once a
month? If you are willing and available to help, please email the
church office at pathwayadmin@pathwaycrc.org.

We are participating in two summer events that will help spread the
word about Pathway to our community: Tuesday, August 7 is
the Dyer Nights Out event and Friday, August 10 is the annual
St. John Corn Roast. Each event will include Pathway's spin wheel
for giveaway prizes and an opportunity to meet some new friends.

Pathway Directory App. If you have had your photo taken for the
Directory and are a Pathway member or have committed to the
membership process and are interested in getting the Pathway
Directory App installed on your phone and need help, please contact
Mark Barnes at markbarnes@pathwaycrc.org. The app will enable
you to put names with faces, use contact information to email, call, or
get to homes, and contact group members and staff as needed.

Other News

Faith and Action Summer Fest will be THIS Saturday, July 14
from 9:30 am. - 1:00 pm. The event will be held at Crete Church,
located at 24755 S. Country Lane in Crete, IL (across from Walt’s
Foods). Summer Fest is a free family fun day that includes a car
cruise, touch-a-truck, smash-a-car, pony rides, face painting, barrel
car rides, arts and crafts table, and much more. Grilled lunch items
and fresh ollie bolen will be available for purchase. Summer Fest
celebrates what the Lord has been doing through the ministry and
also blesses the local community with a day of free family activities.
Admission is free, but all donations received will be used to benefit
the programs that Faith and Action offers for at-risk kids.
The Illiana Division of Bible League International Volunteers
host Selah in concert on Friday, September 14, 2018 at Bethel
Christian Reformed Church in Lansing, Illinois. Limited seating—
purchase your tickets online today at bibleleague.org/selah.
Proceeds and donations serve the under-resourced Church to
transform lives through God’s Word.

Yesterday, July 7, about 80 students from the NWI/Chicagoland area
left for NorthBay Adventure Camp in Maryland for one week. This is
a life changing experience where the high schoolers are unplugged
in a unique experience of fun, awesome worship, speakers, small
groups and leader testimonies. Please pray that the Holy Spirit
opens the hearts of those attending.

Red Cross Blood Drive. On Sunday, August 12, the Bloodmobile
will be here at Crown Point Christian School from 8:00 am.- 11:00
am. Feel free to schedule your time online at redcrossblood.org.
Schools are the biggest blood donors, so summer time is a
desperate time for blood donations! Please take the time to donate;
it’s greatly needed and saves lives!
Elim Hope Pack School Supplies Drive is coming soon. A list of
supplies are in their pamphlet found in your church mailbox and on
the back information table today. If you would just like to support this
financially, each pack costs $18 to ship and mail. We will begin
collecting the school supplies on July 22 and donations will be
received until Sunday, August 5.
If you have any questions on the above, please contact Terri Schaaf
at pathwayoutreach@pathwaycrc.org.

Sunday, August 12
8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Crown Point Christian School

